
Dear Santa,
Can I have a new skate bord,

and I would like a xbox 360 and
the game Black Ops, and the
game Call of Dutzy World at
War. But how are you doing
there in that and a new pistol
dis. I move rows the purple
Diary of a Wimpy Kid.

Robert

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is

Roodoff? What I really want is a
new bike that’s my size. And
Sonic the DS game. How are the
rain deer? How are the elves?
My favorite color is red and
black. And I would like a stuffed
cheetah like leppey my cheetah
at my house in my bedroom.
Can I have Cam Jansen a big
pack and the pack of Dairy of a
Wimpy Kid. Merry Christmas
Santa.

Your friend,
Avrie S.

Dear Santa,
How our the raindear. How

our you. How Is Missis Clase
how Our the elves to yore good
to. I will give lat of cookies and
malk and ive den good and I’s
Sam Deneko and bise and to
your bile me. I want tem to stop
to and my parents our good to I
allwes. Blev in you. And may
cuoins our our good. Mary
crismis santa. I love you. Santa
have you been ange. Wase is
evey one ok our not. Tithink
thar good ok.

Sincerely,
William

Dear Santa,
May I gleas have a

underwalter telescope? How are
you and yore reindeer to? I am
exsited to learn how to cook.

Love, Corrina

Dear Santa,
How are you? How is your

reindeer? Are you exited for
Crhismas? Its December 1st so
that mens 4 days until 2nd
grade’s concert. We got our
parts. I’m an instrmant player.
Non of my cosins blive in you.
But I do. It is frizzing. I just got
in from recess and I am frizzing.
I am trying to be on my best
behavior but sometimes I can’t
do it.

Yours truly,
Tevyn

Dear Santa,
I’m so excited! It’s Dec. first

and it’s REALLY cold in South
Dakota. Twenty-four days until
Christomas! I’ve been trying to
be my best all year long; but
sometimes I just can’t do it. Our
consert’s in 4 days. It’s 9:38 right
now, so I’m still in school. Well,
Alex shuld be coming over for
New years eve so I’ll be having a
lot of fun! How is it in the
North Pole. Cold, I guess. I just
got back from recess and I’m
FREZING cold and my ears are
red and so are my hands.

Liam

Dear Santa,
How fast do your raindear

go. How are you doing. My baby
brother is going crazy about
you. I whant an xbox 360. I
whant a wii. I whant a new
matris. I whant a motel. I whant
a blatey manchen.

Your friend,
Gabe

Dear Santa,
Can you pleys geev me a

Brats doll and a and I wanted
you to no theat ther is a now
dadey coming and it is a doy
and can you geev me a blak
zozo pet and a rele gtare and
rele micr Fhon.

Your friend,
Kishonna W.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? Haw are

your raindear doing! I want to
have difrint colors of Play/Do
for chismis and baby alive. I
love chrismis and you too. I
want the DQ biserd maker. I
hope I get some peresins for
Chismis. How old are you. How
long will you be alive. I hope
you stay alive forever. I love
your raindear. Do you like my
chismis threw en you come?

Your frined,
Angel

Dear Santa,
You are very cool. You will

always be asome and I hope you
name a reindeer topy. How are
you Santa I am great. You.
How’s Mrs. Santa. I don’t kar
what I get. PS I want a xbox 360
with MM3 and a skate bord in
the fatery and a bbgun and a

dsi.
Your friend,

Ardonn P.

Dear Santa,
I’m wondering how are you

lateliy. Can you speak different
langugies? How do make your
reindeer fly and I will not forget
the cookies! I realy like the
messages you send on
Chirstmas Eve. I realy want Call
of Duty World at War on the
Wii. Thank you for t he
Pittsburgh Steelers jursey. My
teacher said she say walking
down the street.

Your friend,
Alex G.

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I know

what I want. I want the DVD
breaking dawn part 1. How old
is roughdof? I love you. You are
so nice to bring some presents
all over the world to kids. How
is Mrs. Claus doing? You are so
nice. I want to see you in
person. How old are you? How
old is Mrs. Claus? When did
you start going around the
world giving presents? I’ll poot
your name on my cast and your
wife too. I broke it because I
slipped on water in a jim. The
first I jumped off my couch.

Your friend,
Mackenzie

Dear Santa,
How is rodoff. And the

ethers. I love the reindeers. And
I crismes day. And you and your
wife. And I want o have a good
crismise.

Sincerely,
Olivia

Dear Santa,
How are you doing. How are

your reindeer and how do you
get around the world in one
night. I want a spywatch. And
do you have eney help how
mutch presents do you dilever.

Your friend,
Jake

Dear Santa,
Hey Santa, hou are the

rainbeer in the north pole and
how are you too. I would like a
monst turk set and a xbox 360
to and a wii too.

Your friend,
Buck

Dear Santa,
I wondr how the raders are

doing. I wish I had crands t
paper. + some canuco pensol.ta
new bike. + a new kind of a
move. + books + math book +
blak we will + math cards +
some new shos

Your frend
Kristan

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? And

what have you been doing for
the year or so? And I would
like, DIARY of a Wimpy Kid,
RODRICK Rules and cabin
fever. Thank you oh ya! And my
brother he likes dinosaurs. And
are elves real.

Sincerely, Julius

Dear Santa,
This is my crismis list. I wont

a toy helcoptr that can fliy. And
a sciy for for Wii. And a toy
msheegan that lise up wen you
shoot it. And a game cuood
game.

Yors, Patrick

Dear Santa,
I want Transformers 3 toys

and how is life? Do you have
kids are you married? My mom
is married.

Your friend 
Loukus

Dear Santa,
I want a DS

game/spongebob. How much
elves do you have? How is
Rudolph? Have a merry
Christmas.

Kensie

Dear Santa,
I want a gogo puppy. How

are your reindeer? We will be at
Kansas City for Christmas. How
are you doing? I will leave a
cookie that says boo.

Autumn

Dear Santa,
I want very hard flash cards,

Xbox 360 game. Surprise me,
how do you get inside the house
without making a nosie?

Bodhi

Dear Santa,
I want a big drawing tablet.

Can I have another remote
control robot? Merry
Christmas!

F
Zachary

Dear Santa,
I would like a drawing tablet.

And how is Rudolph doing and
the elves? And I would like a
Indian doll to. Merry Christmas
Santa. And SDi games and
candy.

Venus

Dear Santa,
Can I please have a ship. I

am so excited. I believe in Santa.
Did you know one year I heard
you on my roof. I am leaveing
you cookies.

Macagen

Dear Santa,
I want a little pillow pet and I

want a motorcycle lego. What
are you doing Santa?

Rocco

Dear Santa,
Could you mabey bring me a

American Girl, math book? Is
Pixie really watching me?
MERRY CHRISTMAS!

Kodi

Dear Santa,
Can I have a DS? How many

elves do you have? Can you
send me a picture of Dasher?
Happy Holidays!

Nathan

Dear Santa,
I would like games for my

game boy and legose and
mystery cars. How are you

doing? I will be at my Dads
house or my grandparens.

Josiah

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a

browns jersey in brown. How is
Rudolph. Thank you for giving
us all the presents.

Willis

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a giant

writing tablet. How is it going at
the North Pole is it cold over
their? Do you sometimes get
colds and sneese? I also want a
new American Girl book about
Josephina. Merry Christmas

Anna A.

Dear Santa,
I want everybody to have a

merry Christmas and I want for
Christmas a giant writing tablet.
I believe n you.

Jesselyn

Dear Santa,
I would like a John Deere

mowor and a lego city and gray
roping box and super New
Mario Brothers and Big game
Hunter wii. How are your
reindeers doing? How are your
elves?

Gavin

Dear Santa,
Can I plaes have a lego

prison and Volkswagen logo
pop for camper. I hope you have
a nice journey. Can you please
send me a picture of Rudolph?

Logan

Dear Santa,
I want a nerf and 11 of them

and a legos because they are
fun. And a conker games
because it is run. And I like a x-
box.

Ojanjar

Dear Santa,
I want an Ipad for

Christmas. I pads are very fun. I
have been very good this year.

Joe

Dear Santa,
I wish for Christmas I get

Goldeneye reloaded 007 for the
xbox 360. My brother wants the
sims for the xbox 360. My Mom
wants new shoes. I want new
shoes.

Sam K.

Dear Santa,
My family wants for

Christmas is whatever you want
to git for my family.

Sincerely, Gabe

Dear Santa,
I want for Christmas is a

drum set. I want for my family

is Soul Sufer and i want a ipod
and a new camra. My sister and
i want the new Justin Bieber
movie. I want a sety from kesna
and new clowes. A new
mounky. Some littist pet shop’s
acompoter a new stuff anamle.
A feler and a doll. Marry
Christmas!

Sincerly, Halle

Dear Santa,
I rele like to git a dog for

Christmas and a ipod toch and
for my drothr’s birthday so git
him a franchasco scootr. Merry
Christmas.

Love, Tegan

Dear Santa,
What I want for Chrismas a

new Ipod touch please! I need
new miss me jeans! My sister
wants new miss me jeans please.
I want a new Ipad. I want a
ticket to a Justin Bieber consert.
My dad needs a new jacket! I
want a pack of gum and a new
laptop please please please.
Please get me the laptop please!
A new bunk bed and under it I
want desk please!

Sincerely, Gracie

Dear Santa,
My mom wants a dog for

Christmas. I want a remote
controlled hellacopter. My sister
want a barbe.

Clayton

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a DS

with a game you think I will like
and I also want a xbox 360 with
the MCAA football game.
Thank you for all your hard
work.

Carter

Dear Santa,
My brother Henry wants a

teddy bear. I want anything you
want to give me. I would like a
bigger yoga mat. Merry
Cristmas.

Elliza
Dear Santa,

I wont a wii game and a nurf
gun.

Owen O.

Dear Santa,
This Christmas I want attack

of the deranged mutan
snowman, a bow and some
arros some lego sets a dog some
calvin and hobbes acition
figures a new bike Sweedish fish
direct TV a 3DS and some DS
games. Some pillows a flash
light and two bey blade.

Joe Z.

Dear Santa,
What I want for Chrismas is

a Ipod and a Xbox 360 and a
new wii game and earings and

my sister wants a new phone.
My mom wants a tket to a
Kesha. My dad wants a new
USD hat and other USD stuff
and I want a mekup set and nale
poleish with it to and I hope
you make people reel happy.
Merry Christmas.

Your friend, Keely

Dear Santa,
My mom wons a new bed

and a new binning room. I wont
a living skotr and a waking dog
and a dig cat and a real laptop
and a rake beard like you and
new earrings and a new I
pound. My dad new tools.

Haylee

I want Scooby doo! Dinosaur
Dig. I wont to cenis for the to
puppies. I want a bike, razor
spark scooter, remote cn show
leep, clows. Xeox 360 with
gams. A gtaer.

Luke

Dear Santa Claus,
I hope your elfs trne big so

how or you doing bad or good.
Mare Krismas. Happy holiday I
want a ipode.

Tierre

Dear Santa Claus,
I want magic treehouse

books and all of the magic
treehouse books. And I want
money and cloths for the Afrcin
people and kids that are dieing.
And I also want my own real
camera. And I also want my
own hamster the cooler black
and white. And I want to have a
pertened scaily mermade tail.

Your friend, Alyssa

Dear Santa Claus,
For Cirstmas I would like a

pair of earmuffs and a baby doll,
a map of the USD and a map of
Denver.

Sincerely, Bridget

Dear Santa,
I don’t know if you can get

the a tot walker and clone
drooship. If you can’t get it then
I hope you can get this
hellacopter it’s cool!

Patrick

Dear Santa Claus,
Your really nice to

everybody. I would like a wii
and a $2.00 dollars. And I want
to be a docter when I grow up.

Love, Hari

Dear Santa Claus,
I might be able to give you

cookies! How are you? I’d like a
camera. My birthday is the 19th
so it is relly close to Chistmas!
So I get lots and lots of presets!

Your friend, Gertie
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There is no time more fitting to say

THANK YOU
and to wish you 

HAPPY HOLIDAYS
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